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HIDDEN
Gems NEW WESTMINSTER

OF

Our City is known for its beautiful parks and landscaping, many of which are Hidden Gems! 

Over the summer and fall, we invite you to explore our wonderful natural spaces first hand. 

Make one of our Hidden Gems a destination for you and your family. 

Brunette River 
Brunette River, a tributary of the Fraser River, has been 
important for our salmon and trout. Over the last 20 
years conservation groups have worked to protect this 
natural gem accessible from the east side of Lower

 Hume Park. 

Port Royal Beach 
Port Royal Beach offers you a local beach!  The Port Royal 
beach is along the North Arm shore of the Fraser River and 
faces both Lulu Island and the Quay. This hidden gem is 
the only sandy beach in New Westminster!  The Fraser Riv-
er is a major route for spawning salmon, as well as, home 
for white sturgeon, trout and other resident fish. Cast off 
from the docks of the Quay, Sapperton Landing or the Port 
 Royal Beach (appropriate tidal waters license is required).

Glenbrook Ravine 
Glenbrook Ravine hosts a small creek in the East 
End of the City offering a wonderful and tranquil 
trail offering a treed canopy and relief from the 

bustle of traffic and your busy day.  

Queen’s Park Forest 
Queen’s Park Forest is home to many of the oldest 
trees in New Westminster and provides a canopy 
from the sun and rain. Get out in nature with your 
family and experience this historic park.

Friendship Gardens 
Friendship Gardens, located in Tipperary Park next to City 
Hall,  is a wonderful family photo opportunity and outing for 
the summer and fall. It features 12 waterfalls, all a part of an 
elaborate network of interconnected ponds.

Hume Park 
Hume Park trail is part of the Brunette Watershed and 

offers lush greenery and views of the Brunette River. It is 

a more natural green space and a local escape nearby.


